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8. Road to World War II (1931-1939)
Abstract

In the history of international relations, the 1920's are characterized by tidying up after the "war to make the
world safe for democracy;" the 1930's, by preparations for World War II. In general, the causes of the renewal
of global war are the same as those listed earlier for World War I, with several major additions. [excerpt]
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8.

Road to World War II (1931-1939)

In the history of international vp^iat-innci
nvo
ci^aracterized by tidying up after "Uie ^v/ar to make the jaoy-ld
* James K. Meisel and Edward 3. Kozera, eds., Materials for the
Study of the Soviet System... (Ann Arbor, Elichigan: THe George
V/ahr PuBliGhing Company, 1953), pp. 3C5-3SC. Used with permis
sion.
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safe for democracy;" the 193Q.^s hsL-nreparatlons for World
.rrr in general, "the c£»,]uses of ,the renev/al of gloBaXTiSEIixe
t|TO same as those listed eayliaii. JLOjr«JforldJfa^
1owTng maJoF'-addi'liimi:,''"""
/*' -Fix'st, new totalitarian ideologies appeared, each firmly
entre]tiehed--Jji^a
"^pan
Each had a "fifth column" of supporters within other" —
states. To none of'~tKe'se"Id^LQ£:lea.„w„as... force repugnajit; it
was either inevitabie or even desirable. Because they tended
to see the world as divided into simply friends and foes, they
viewed conciliation as no major virtue.
The Great—Depression-Jtiastened the deterioration of internaj;i nna_l rel at ions in Several ways. 11 strength^rinfl prnn'iTmTr
na±io»aiisia. Many people were so "preoccupied with their per
plexing domestic problems that they overlooked what was hap
pening beyond their frontiers. Others were stimulated to seek
prosperity through expansion,
PaclJism„fIour.i.SLh0d„-ijoi._a world which jremgBlieX£il...a]^^
clearly the horrors of the last'~WEr~'^Ternlv repressed in
pdTIc^"sTafe^7"l^^®Socracies it induced some to dismiss all
wars as wrong and to welcome any alternative to fighting. ^The
very existence of such organizations as the League of .Hatio|is
afid~"sn[rch agreements as the Kellogg-Briand Pact encouraged the
illusion that^"^^
well^wh©»
jiad
few teeth beeatt5g^^Ticr"Trb^ea?--waiild-surrender any of its sovereignty. They could be no more effective than the powers wanted
tiienPto be. The United States, for example, was not a member
of the League, participated little in efforts to achieve col
lective security, and isolated herself behind a legal v/all of
neutrality legislation.
.The_a±irring of non-WestgXlLJaaQjale was.jttaxfeedly altering
the balajajie,Q£,im3Sj^^
may be called "The Decnhe"~oi
the East," the Near and Far East were rapidly losing certain
aspects of their distinctively Oriental culture, replacing them
with the nationalism, political ideals, and industrial machine
of the West. The process was furthest advanced in Japan, whose
expanding colonial empire was a threat to Russia, France, Brit
ain, and the United States. In the eighteenth and nineteenth
centuries V/estern borrowing from the East had been primarily
economic and, to a lesser extent, cultural, and had redounded
to the advantage of the West. In the tv/entieth century, for
the first time since the seventeenth, an Eastern power posed a
serious military threat to the West.
The Paris Peace Settlement contained fatal flaws, with
tragic consequences. It could have bee^n a"Carthagilira]5~peace,
with "fhe^-^nquished thoroughly crushed and the postwar world
policed by the victors. Alternatively, it could have created a
world from which the causes of war were removed, or at least
dramatically reduced in influence. It did neither of these.
It was enough of a victor's peace for the vanquished to harbor
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resentment, made all the more bitter by the pious protestations
of the victors. But the victors did not stand together to de
fend their handiwork, or show sufficient evidence of a determin
ation to right the wrongs committed.
The world set off cm---i.ts-,.desjceidi-_into World War TT in .1931.
when .TapaiTTli^ded Manchurimpua-ity. Shortly thereafter.
The MzTs~^ame"to"power and began an extensive rearmament pro
gram. Tn'""rg35"7'T!T'aly began the .sisaauest of the_Jjide£gnd^t
African kingdom of EthioB.la>„ despite haif-hearted protests of
the League which by now meant Britain, France, and lesser states.
Bgtween 1935 aad 12,3a, th© Axis powers sent mejx,,-ajid^^maJ^eri.el to
the conservative and fascist for.ces...Qj jGenaa;^a.i Francisco. Franco
(1892-^"
civiL war against-.^JEledgling
Spanish republic. Thelatter received some aid from Russia but
non'e~"TfS*'(W""irhe'
states who clung to nonintervention.
Russia thereby gained considerable credit as ostensibly the
leader of antifascism in a conflict whose ideological implica
tions aroused Intense interest throughout the West. Ijeanwhile,
in eastern Europe the Axis_jaaii-..aiidltix>4;t£^-^^44£.t£u:lg^ In 1936,
"Gi^many and Italy v/ere allied in the Rome-Berlin Axis, to which
Tokyo was soon added. In 1938, Germany forClblx-Aiinexad^Jtustria'.
Later in the same year, parT~oi~"CzecIi6slovakia was added to her
list of acquisitions. In 1939, she absorbed the
of
that unfortunate state and torejiemel from Lithuania, while Italy
annexed Alb^aniX~wlthou^
.
The-_lmmediate cause of the Second World War was Germany*^
determln^ion~~tb annje2LJBQl-ajxd..l^n
By then feritain
France were sufficiently alarmed to promise to defend their
eastern ally. Gej^many purchased Russian neutralily:.--b5L.--^.nonaggr,essxoji-pa.ct granting uussi^a""permission to annex eastern
Poland, Estonia, Latvia, and Lithuania. TheiL-Germany invaded
Po1and and--the war was on,. Britain and France honored thejj*
cdmmitments-jasi—comijigLtD. Po1a^ia--aid^ jieanwhile, Russia engagedll^ccessfully in a little-„wax..jQ±.-.lier..„QWn with Finland, who
h^d_jrefuse^jto__ surrender.,, bjord^^^
•

